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Taiban Valley Mews
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A Man is Known by
The Company He Keeps
In financial affairs as in social life is this true
3

This bank takes pride in the success of
You will appreciate finanits customers.
cial acquaintance and company with our
depositors.
We invite you to keep company with us
and offer you a service which has helped
others to success and independence.
A certain amount of your income invested in Government , Savings Stamps Í3
anothe backlog in your financial career.
'
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $30,000.00

LITTLE LOCAL ITEMS.

Make Your Dollars Talk

Culberson, of the Bank
Frank
of Commerce, slipped out of town
very quietly just before Christmas,
and we learned later that he had gone
to Las Vegas, also there being rumors
in the air as to a wedding in the
Culberson family, we concluded that
Frank had gone ahead and "done it,"
but he has assured us that he is still
a free lance. Nevertheless we shall
have our "ear to the ground" whenever we hear of Frank in the vicinity
of Vegas.
M.

THE MID WEST WAY
"A Little More For A Little Less"
Is An Absolute Guarantee That You Are Protected on Every
Decline
BY RIGHT BUYING And Careful Watching of Market
Conditions With The Guarantee Above, We Are Today Selling
MERCHANDISE IN ALL LINES
At PRICES LOWER Than are Found in the
"Bargain Sales" Over The Country.
GOOD GINGHAMS, 20c and Up
REGULAR 55c and 60c OUTINGS
30c and 35c
SERGES
PIECE GOODS
SILKS
UNDERWEAR
HATS AND CAPS
At Prices That Were Unbelievable a Few Weeks Ago
WHEN YOU BUY WITHOUT GETTING OUR PRICES
YOU LOSE MONEY

Mrs. Ben Hall, Ben, Jr., Byron and
Charles Jones are spending the Yule-tid- e
season at the Hall ranch, south
of town.

So-Call- ed

Frierson and his daughter,
Julia, arrived on the Limited

W. H.
Miss

from Clovis, Monday, and will remain

daughter,

Etolie, lives.

.

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED

The Mid West Supply Co., Inc

Chas. Wheeler's astheir dinner guests
lor Christmas.

TAJBAiN
Taiban.

hotel

N. M.

open-hearte-

MEALS
CLEAN BEDS
SERVICE CAR DAY AND NIGHT
ROOMS

J. W. Stratton. Prop-

L. E. Davis was in from Clovis
spending Christmas with his family,
also shaking hands with his old

TAIBAN GROCERY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GOODS

Our friend and comrade,

Zade
vVoods, spent Christmas on his claim,
indulging in such delicacies as quail,
etc. The "old corn" enlarges ones
imagination.

AND UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES
W.

Taiban

F.

MILLER,

I

i

Proprietor.
New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McCullough
spent Christmas here with home-folk- s
.

R. R. Woodward and wife, of Beck
er, were Taiban visitors last Sunday.
Mr. Woodward has extensive wheat
interests north of Taiban and spent!
the holidays looking over his vast do-- 1
mains.

LOOK

We saw Tom White (single) Henry
Shumake (married) preparing for a
hunting trip. They had artillery and
and ammunition enough to annihilate
the Japs. We felt sorry for poor
Joe Trujillo, who was at the wheel.

$1.45
SWIFT JEWEL COMPOUND
$1.00
SUGAR,
SIb for
by the Sack .03 Vsc
SPUDS, 4ctsperlb,
.75 to $1.50
MOLASSES,
SORGHUM
SRYUP,
and
.30c
LEMONS, per dozen,
HORSE SHOE and STAR TOBACCO, 16 oz.,
80 Cents per Plug

W. P. Longbotham and family spent
the Xmas with Mrs. Longbotham's
parents, the G. L. Haas' at their home
in the Pecos Valley, below Fort

J. J. Pcugh, a prosperous farmer
from around House, was with us on
Tuesday, putting in provisions.
SHUMAKE-TRAMME-

LL

NUPTIALS.

G. H. ATKERSON & CO.

Taiban, New Mexico.
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Pictures

of

the Past.

Coaxed From Memory by a good pipe
and the Tea Kettle Song.

When Adolph Olson landed here
from Chicago, he had an idea that he
was some nimrod, but discovered that
he was not quick enough on the trigger for the elusive Bre'er Rabbit, so
he has taken over the Romeo stuff,
instead. Go to it, Adolph!

Dealer In

DRY

d,

A very quiet wedding which caused
some surprise in our community, took
place in Portales, last Sunday, in
Mrs. Donnie B. Trammell and Mr.
Henry T. Shumake were the contract-

(By Vane Ouitas)
who came
There is another
back to town last year after trying
his luck in Texas. The first time I
saw John Stratton he was what Ncls
farmer
Curtis calls a tumble-weeand was a ncster on a little pinnacle
in what used to be, part of Ncls
range.
John was pesterin' around
the home of B. T. Ross considerable,
so Kate had to take him and try to
make something out of him.
My pipe is about out but one fond
memory more conies up, it will please
all of you. Ma Herlihy, Ma Chapman
and Ma Sellers announced a "floor-ray- "
for everybody at the "Brown
Mansion" ont in their neighborhood.
Did we go?
I'll say we) al lwent!
Without invitation came the rain,
more rain, and several heavy dews
combined.
The popular song that
was: "We won't go home till mornin"
and we didn't. Fact is it rained so
hard we couldn't, but never has such
a party been had before or since.
Whoa! back up with me folks! I
want to tel lyou something serious.
About three weeks after wo arrived
in Taiban one Sunday morning the
Missus and me agreed for once that
we would go to church, so we dug
down into the bottom of the old window scat which came along with us
as baggage and pulled out our religion, pressed and straightened it, ironed out the wrinkles, and put it on,
stretched out our faces and assumed
that holier than thou expression and
drove forth to church. There we
heard Brother Prince exhort upon the
gospel of Saint Paul. On account of
his words our religion was much in
evidence for some time, but for the
usual reasons we discarded it again
and didn't have occassion to put it on
any more until Brother Self held forth
here and then we didn't wear it long.
Now since Brother Evans has hove
in sight we have again dug the old religion down out of the attic, dusted
it off, brushed it and
it
get that dry and I nni betting the
Missus wears hers every day. My
pipe ia out, I am going to bed.

McAllister

MELROSE

-

"cronies."

GROCERIES

TAIBAN

Miss Libby Eaks left on the Saturday Express, to spend the Holidays
with her people in the vicinity of
House. When she left we were under
the impression that she wa3 heading able lady, while Mr. Shumake is a
large cattle and sheep owner of this
for Kansas City.
county, also a Director of the Bank
W. H. Vaughter and family
of Commerce of Taiban, and is an
jolly chap.
over to the Plains on Christmas day
The newly married couple will make
John M. Cheshire and family mo- their home in Taiban.
tored to Clovis Christmas, in their The NEWS extends heartiest wishbig Studebakcr, returning Sunday.
es to the happy family.

WHOLESOME

'

AGAIN, MAKE YOUR DOLLARS TALK!

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Reed and family
yg spent Xmas with the Joe Phillip's.
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NOW, Moro Than Ever Before, It Will PAY YOU to
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUY.
During This Time of Radical Price Changes
WATCH YOUR STEP

E3 here a day before departing for Parker Conon, Ariz., where Daddy Frier-son'- s

Bank of Commerce
oí Taiban, N. M.

NICE

Number 12.
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Building Material
Paints, Oils,
Hardware, Implements,
Post,
Wire
Saddles;
Harness,
LONE STAR LUMBER C0
TAIBAN,

I

f

MEXICO.

NEW

::

:

i

old-tim- er

d,

U,
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DE BACA COUNTY
BONDED

ti!l.,;il

;,i.t.l,ii!ltlm1'Mit-i.rtl-

ABSTRACTCO.

ABSTRACTERS

Nora Black, Manager.
of All Real Estate and Town Property
In De Baca County

Abstracts

Í4

Citizens Bank Building
Fort Sumner, New Mexico.

Office

ABO

Garage
AUTO

REPAIRING
GAS

OILS
ACCESSORIES

H.

B.

TAIBAN.

BLACKBURN,
NEW

Proprietor.
MEXICO.

dry-clean-

But There Are Such.
A man must be excessively stiipM
ing parties.
Mrs. Trammell is the
believes
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Culber as well as uncharitableon who
his own side.
tnere Is no virtue but
Eün of La Landei and a very estim.
Addison.

3

Appreciate Your
Subscription to The NEWS

We Would

ii

TAIBAN VALLEY NEWS.
FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE
IN

PARAGRAPHS

CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK
WIRES ROUND ABOUT

OF

THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

RECORD

PEOPLE.
W eaters.

Newnpapr

L'nlon Newa Service.

Rumania has asked the League of
nations to send on International army
to the relief of Armenia.
Austria bus been elected a member
of the Leugue of Nutlous by the
assembly of the league at Geneva.
Belgium, Brazil, Spain and China
have been chosen as the four elective)
members of the council of the League
of Nations.
Two Russian refugee ships, bound
for Bulgaria, have been held up In the
Black sea by Turkish nationalist
forces. The steamers were overtaken
by a storm and sought shelter nt the
port of Zongudak.
The plan for an international court,
submitted to the assembly by the
League of Nations by Its committee
which had been considering the subject, was unanimously adopted by the
assembly at Geneva.
revoluThree thousand
tionaries, alleged by the Mexican government to be Bolsheviks, have invaded the state of Campeche from Yucatan and are attempting to drive out
the federal authorities.
Andre Lefevre, French war minister,
has resigned. His resignation resulted
from his opposition to the new military service bill before the chamber
of deputies, which provides for eighteen months' obligatory military service. M. Lefevre hnd Insisted upon two
years' service with the colors.
The week-enof terror and wild destruction through which Cork has
passed left in Its train a terrible welter of ruin. The conflagrations have
burned themselves out, but the finest
part of the city is a muss of ruins.
In St. Patrick's street, which was the
main commercial artery of the city,
solid blocks of business premises, the
most imposing in Cork, have been
well-arme- d

WESTERN
Four persons were blow n up nnd
stantly Uilk'd when a charge of powder exploded on a dredger scow In Willi! pa liurhor, near South Bend, Wush.
Sixty thousand applications for tickState foot-hal- l
ets for the California-OhiBttine at Pasadena Jan. 1 have
been received by the Tournament of
Itoses Association. This is approximore applications than
mately
seats, and the association is experiencing difficulties In making equitable allotments of tickets.
Uy a vote of 1!H) to IOS, the House
has decided to give encouragement to
California ,'rnpe growers by developing, through experiments by the agricultural department, new uses for
wine grapes. Purchase of a plot of
lunfl near Fresno and Oakville, where
the experimental work now is being
done, was authorized.
Negotiations of postal treaties pro
viding for reciprocal domestic postage
rules on letters, postal cards and
printed matter between the United
Stales and the countries of South and
Central- America, Mexico and Spain
was announced at the conclusion of a
meeting of the governing hoard of the
advisory committee on international
in-

o

d

Southwest News

rYeatern Newspaper Union News Service.

and Arizona
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and Only

Laxativo

Bromo iaj
Quinine
tablets
The first and original Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit of which
is recognized by all civilized
nations.
Bt careful ta avoid Imitations.

Bromo

Be sure its
-

aa

gar

d"S

Tl

Al

.BBHBsa.

high-grad-

Hol-broo-

.112,-5-

is the Genuine

-

HAY AND C.IIAIX.
Groin.
(Buying price (bulk) Carloads, F, O. B.
Denver.)
$ 1.85
Corn, No. 3 yellow
1.80
Corn, No. 3 mixed
1.80
Oats, per cwt
1.60
Barley, per cwt
Hay.
$25.00
Timothy, No. 1. ton
23.00
Timothy, No. 2, ton
23.00
South l'arlc, No. 1, ton
22.00
South Park, No. 2, ton
17.00
Alfalfa, ton
18.00
Second Bottom, No. 1, ton
16.50
Second Bottom, No. 2, ton

Straw

8.O0

i

Drraxed Poultry.
The following prices on dressfd
poultry are net F. O. B. Denver.
43
41
Turkeys. No. Is
38
35
TurkeVM, old toms
27

Hens, lb
Diu-ksyounir
Geese
Koosters

25

30

.

WS5 ,
27

25
18

20

I.lve Poultry.
35
Turkeys, 10 lbs. or over
Hens, small, lb
Hens, good, 3V4 lbs. and over. 20

Ducklings
Goslings
Broilers

36
16
22
25
25

40

Springs

25
13

22

Cocks

?.'!(),-00-

n

rove's

New Mexico

..

nntl-trus-

OUT IN QUAKE

DENVER LIVES STOCK.
All divisions of the .Denver Uve
stock market show lower prices. Best
beef cattle were generally called 60
cents lower on the cattle market. HOMES TUMBLE INTO CREVICES
Trade on feeding stock has been
draggy. With less competition among
AS HILLS SPLIT IN
buyers on the hog- market the offering was cleared at prices generally
ARGENTINA.
called steady to slightly lower. Prices
on the sheep market were slightly
lower.
Wpstorn Newspaper L'nlon News Service.
Cuttle.
The charter for the National Bank
Cattle. Packer buyers were more SHOCKS DESTROY LIVES
of Gallup, New Mexico, has been
cautious about taking hold on this
Issued by the government and the new market. Best cows sold were quoted
to $6.60, one load of choice stock
Institution will open for business the up
bringing this figure. Traders were of
first of Junuary.
the opinion that this stock would PEOPLE
ARE
PANICSTRICKEN
have brought up to 17.00. Good cows
The contract has been let and actual were
quotable up to 6.00, with fair
AND
ARE FELT MANY
PEARS
construction work started on the main to medium stock at $5.00 to 15.75. More
gradea of she stock found an
INJURED UNDER RUINS.
building of the Menaul school at common
outlet at (4.25 and down. The offerAlbuquerque, which, when completed, ing Included few beef steers. Buyers
were slow to take hold of this kind of
will cost over $77,000.
stock and bidding was lower. Good
beef steers would probably bring up Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Glen-dalat
The Glendale State Bank
to $8.75 and possibly more. Feeding-steerBuenos Aires, Dec. 20. Earthquake
Arizona, has been closed. Jesse
were also slightly lower. Best
L. Boyce, supervisor of state banks, grades or feeders were quoted up to shocks which destroyed several towns
$7.25 or $7.50.
along the Argentine slope of the Ansaid the closing probably . would be
Heg-s- .
only temporary.
Hoars. Prices held steady to a shade des mountains were the most severe
Bulk of sales ranged from experienced In this country since 18C9,
The discovery of a large vein of lower.
$8.25 to $8.75. 'In the pig department
e
A fair when half the city of Mendoza wns
gold ore on claims located values showed little change.
prevailed for pigs. Best pigs laid In ruins.
In the Sherldun mountains about forty demand
up
brought
to $8.75. Medium to fair
Reports from the area where the
miles southwest from Casa Grande, quality irom $5 to is.du.
'
Sheep.
an
shock was heaviest indicate great loss
quite
exciteArizona, bus created
Buyers were on the lookout
property, upwards of 150
ment and many automobile loads of rorSheep.
good rat stocK on mis maraei. a of life and
people have been rushing out to the fairly active trade was registered. One bodies having already been taken from
p
beet-tolambs
of medium quality
buildings.
new gold field to get In on the ground load
sold at $9.00, with indications that the wrecks of
choice fat lambs would bring up to
floor.
Tresportenas
more than 100 perAt
$9.26. Best fat ewes sold up to $5.00,
It has been announced at Douglas, with good fat
ewes bringing quota- ished, and at Costa de Araujo 81 were
around $4.50. Best light weight killed and 80 seriously Injured.
Ariz., that the Apache Powder Coin-pun- tions
feeding lambs were quoted up to $9.25,
which is building a large ex- with good stock bringing around $8.75
It Is feared that more victims still
to $9.00. Medium kinds sold at $8.75 are buried under the ruins in each
plosive factory near Benson, Ariz., will and
down. Best feeding ewes were
begin construction of a fumhig acid quotable at $3.60 to $3.75.
town. At Tresportenas, La valle and

From All Over

plant at the Calumet & Arizona Copper Company's smelter. The plant will
make acid for use in the powder at
the main factory.
A wireless telephone net has been
Installed by the forest department In
the office of Supervisor T. T. Swift
wiped out.
In Safford, Arizonu.
The first connecThe members of the reichstng at tion Is to be made with Clifton.
Berlin went on rations of black bread Afterwards a large rndlo outfit may
without butter, and coffee without su- be installed nnd connections made
gar or milk when the managers and
with other government radio stations
etnployés of the reiehstag restaurant
In Arizona and elsewhere.
refused to serve the forbidden foods,
Following the example of other min"In view of the government's apparent
intention to continue raiding hotels to ing companies in the southwest, the
jiii reel post.
compel them to obey the rationing reg- United Verde Mining Company nnd the
Ulinded by red pepper hurled into ulations." The hotel proprietors have United Verde Extension Mining Comhis eyes, liichard IS. lloegling, wealthy closed the restaurants in virtually all pany, both operating In the Jerome
business man of l.os Angeles, Cal., the principal hostelries as a protest district, have posted notices reducing
was robbed of a diamond stickpin, a against the government insisting on pay of miners and other day workers
$1 a day, nnd of salaried employés
diamond ring, n watch and ifl'OO by a obedience to these regulations.
approximately 20 per cent.
pretty girl bandit. She jumped on the GENERAL
Farmers, business men and citizens
running board of bis automobile and
President-elec- t
Harding, nccordln.g
of Las Vegas, N. M., attended a big
pressed a revolver against bis side, to information received
Washingat
meeting held at: the rooms of the Comcompelling him to stop, be said. After
ton, will spend the last four weeks bemercial Club for the purpose of perthrowing the pepper into his eyes she
fore his inauguration at Palm Beach, fecting nn organization to conduct nn
robbed him.
Fla.
annual livestock and agriculture ex0
Pearls and diamonds valued nt
Population of the United States on hibit in that city. The plans Include
are in the hands of the Los Ange- Jan. 1 this year, as enumerated in the
a permanent organization and the
les, Calif., police as a result of a search fourteenth census was 105,708,771, as
annual cowboys' roundup is to be one
of a safety deposit box maintained In announced by the census bureau for
of the entertaining features.
the liana; of Mrs. Frances Matthews, certification to Congress as the basis
The last chapter in the prosecution
under arrest there and suspected of for reapportionment of the members
being one of the cleverest shoplifters of the House of Representatives from of the defendants in the Bishee deportation cases was written in Washingand pickpockets that ever operated in the various states.
ton when the Supreme Court of the
the West. These gems were in addiFederal grand jury Indictments United States nff!ruied the decision of
tion to jewelry, clothing anil other aragainst sixteen officials oí the Danticles valued nt about .fíil.OOO which iel Hayes Company of Idaho, charging the United States District Court of
Arizona i hat the alleged deportation of
were seized when detectives raided the conspiracy to use
the malls to defraud, several hundred men from the Warpalatial Matlhews home.
were announced nt Chicago. The in- ren district on July 12, 1917, was not
WASHINGTON
dictments were returned Oct. 24, but a violation of federal statutes.
The Western Union Telegraph Com- were kept secret until they had been
Inability of cotton growers and
pany has brought suit in the District served. According to federal officials, stock
raisers to meet their obligations
of Columbia Supreme Court for an In- officials of the company sold from owing to depressed markets was given
Calito
$5,000,000
worth
of
$3,000,000
restraining
junction
the secretaries of
as the reason for the closing of anstale, war and navy from interfering fornia land which they are alleged to other Arizona bunk. The latest instiwith the proposed connection of the have misrepresented.
k
tution to suspend business is the
company's cable with the new cable
After a desperate battle with aut
Bunk at Holbrook, Ariz.
State
conP.arbadoes,
from
is
line
where
bandits in upper Broadway, New York,
nects with n Uritish cable to South in which u police lieutenant and at Lust Saturday the State Bank of Glendale, at Glendale, Ariz., closed its
America.
least one of the armed thugs were doors.
Nearly one-ha'- f
of the nation's rec- killed, Mayor John F. Ilylan took ofOrganized by a group of prominent
ord breaking overseas commerce In the ficial cognizance of the sensational
past fiscal year was carried In Ameri- crime wave that bus recently engulfed citizens of Arizona, J. S. Douglas and
George Kingdon of Jerome; William
can ships, Secretary Alexander shows the metropolis.
Floyd Horlon, police
Cunningin his annual report.
The overseas lieutenant, died bravely. After jumping II. Ilrophy and Michael J.
ham of llisbee, and A. J. Pickerill of
trade reached the unprecedented total onto the running board of a fleeing
a new firm will soon be
of $ll,87.ri,41il,000 and $.".,071, 000,000 of
containing the armed robbers, I'rescott,
Yavapai county's list of
to
added
American-ownevesit was carried In
Morton, unable to get the highwayman
bunking institutions. The new house,
sels as against .'WS.SoO.OOO carried In to stop, emptied his revolver into the
to be known
the Bank of Clemen-cenAmerican bottoms the year before the limousine, although one bullet had
In that city.
opened
lie
will
wa r.
pierced his chest below the heart.
Now that the peak of the cotton
F.dward Pnvlil Itico, 70, of Edward
The National League, at Its annual
season Is over, the Arizona
E. Illce & Co. and a prominent linn-Io- meeting, extended for three years the picking
clubman, has been arrested on an term of President John A. Heydler Cotton Growers' Association has disindictment charging him with the and granted to him a substantial in- continued the shipping of pickers from
larceny of $."100,000 from two Boston crease In salary. President Heydler's Mexico into the Glendale, Arizona,
banks. Hice was alleged to have ob- present salary Is $10,000 a year and district.
tained $1."0,000 from the National the increase, while It was not ofDiscovery of the ruins of a prehisShawmut bunk, nnd the same amount ficially stated, Is said to have been 50 toric village nnd cemetery In which
from the New England Trust Compuny per cent. The additional years will were ninny relics of great value, In the
under false representations.
make his term expire Dec. 31, 1924.
Navajo country in New Mexico, has
A resolution requesting the PresiStockyards' workers In Chicago will been announced by the American
dent to open negotiations with Great abide by the recent wage decision of
Museum of Natural History. The disBritain ami Japan for an agreement Judge Samuel Alschuler, federal medito reduce naval building program SO ator, It has been announced by George covery was made by an exploration
per cent for the next five years has Youstrn, secretary of the stockyards party hended by Earl II. Morris, which
been introduced In the Senate by Sen- labor council. A mass meeting cnlled bus been conducting excavations In the
ator Borah, Kepuhllcun, Idaho. When to protest ngalnst the award, which Pueblo community dwelling at Aztec,
Senator Borah offered his resolution, denied most of the wage increases N. M.
Secretary Daniels was before the asked by the etnployés, was attended
Official
announcement from CaHouse naval committee strongly op- by less than 100 workers.
minen, Sonora, has been received by
posing such n proposal.
Twenty-nin- e
cut stone contractors American Consul Dyer of Nogales,
Peter J. Dooling, son of Congress- Indicted for violation of the Donnelly Sonora, that the Cananeu Consolidated
man Peter Dooling of New York city, state
t
act pleaded guilty be- Copper Company would delay the suswas killed by the occidental discharge fore Justice John B. McAvoy In ihe
of a rifle that was being shifted In criminal brunch of the Supreme Court pension o operations until January
15. Suspension hnd previously been
Twenty-sevemi automobile near Fresno, Calif., ac- In New York.
of the
cording to a verdict of a coroner's contractors having corporations were announced for December 15. The message stated the extension of time was
jury. Dooling was driving nn automo- fined $2,500 ns individuals, with n
due to the success of General P. Ellas
on
bile
the last hip of a trip from New
fine for each corporation. Two
York to San Frunclsco with Hugo contractors not having corporations Calles in securing u rebate of $50,000
in taxes.
Engle nnd Joseph C. Farrell.
were fined $5,(KK) each.
Alexander O. Patterson of Chicago,
E. D. (Stranglcr) Lewis of San Jose,
Senate and House leaders have
alias George A. Thompson, who posed
agreed nt a conference on a Cnllf., won the world's hcnvyweigl
In Albuquerque ns n Baptist minister
wrestling champion
program for the enactment of nn
New York City, has been arrested
of
emergency tariff measure to serve as ship at New York by throwing Joo on complaint
of the Kev. L. L. Gaines
an embargo on the Importation of Steelier of Dodge, Neb., in 1 hour, if the Nazarene church, who charged
cotton,
a
wool,
50
with
seconds,
potatoes
and
wheat,
beans,
4t minutes
he had cashed a worthless check for
i
head and hip lock.
and livestock find meats.
Patterson.
Joseph Tumulty, secretary to PresJack Dempsey Is still the heavyCurry county holds the record In
ident Wilson, has announced that lie weight chnmplon pugilist of the world Boys,' and Girls' Club work in New
had declined th appointment as n by reason of his knockout of Bill Bren-tia- n Mexico during the past year, having
at Madison Square garden in New the highest enrollment of any county
chief Justice of the Court of Custom
Dempsey Is still boss of the In New Mexico. Out of 339
Appeals, which had been offered him York.
members
by the President, and that he would heavies, but he had to travel twelve who sUrtr4 the work at the beginning
begin the practice of law In Washing- hard and serious rounds to accomplish of the year 1020, 295 completed.
the task.
ton after March 4
n

TOWNS WIPED

LATE MARKET REPORTS

F.KKn.

strictly fresh, case
count
Loss off, per doz

Egg-s- .

75

21.00
.80

II litter.

Creamery, first grade
Creamery, second grade
Process butter

60

Packing stock

45
42
28

25

Vcvettibles.
$ 8.50)
I'eans, navy, cwt
6.00 Ü
Beans, lJinto, cwt

lieans, green, lb
Beans, wax, lb
Beets, Colo., doz. bunches
Beets, cwt
Cabbage, Colo., cwt
Carrots, cwt
H. H. cucumbers, doz...
Celery, Colorado
Leaf lettuce, h. h., doz...
Lettuce, head, doz
Onions, Colo., cwt
Peppers, new

potatoes

Radishes, long, h. h
Badishes, round, h. h....
Turnips, cwt

9.00
6.75
.30 ') .32
.32
.30
.40 (y) .45
2.00 4í 2.50
1.00(0 1.25
2.25
2.00
2.50
.50
l.o
.60
.40
.90
1.00
1.60 í 2.00
.17
.15
2.25
1.50
.40
.30iu
.30
.40
2.50
2.25

GOVERNMENT MARKET REPORTS.
Washington. D. C. Uve Stock and
Meats. Hog prices at Chicago showed
a net average decline of 80c per 10U
pounds during the past week, and
touched new low levels for the season.
Cattle showed even greater todeclines,
$2 peí
net depreciation ranging 85c
100 pounds.
Medium beef Bteers sufsheep
and
greatest
Fat
loss.
fered the
lambs advanced 75c to 85c per 100
P'cedinglambs unchanged.
pounds.
Top Chicago prices: Hogs, $9. 2D; yearling steers. $14.60; good beef steers,
$12.2512.50; heifers, $10.35; cows and
feeding steers, $9; veal calves, $10; fat
lambs, $12; feeding lambs, $11.25;
Although fresh meat
ewes, $5.75.
part of th
trade was dull the greater
week, price changes were generally
slight. Beef and mutton practically
unchanged.
Veal averaged about $1
Some
lower; lamb $1 to $2 lower.
grades of heavy pork loins declined $3
per 100 pounds.
December 15 prices
on good grade meats: Beef, $1721;
veal, $1622; lamb, $24(r27; mutton,
$1115; light pork loins, $1922;
heavy loins. $1218.
Due to continued largi
Grain.
feeling
wheat export business and the enough
that grain prices were lowindication
the grain markets showed past
week.
of becoming stabilized the
governBut upon the issuance of theIncreased
ment crop report, showing
oaU
estimates of wheat, corn and
crops, grain futures held for long account were freely liquidated and new
In addition
short selling developed.
to free export selling of wheat, a fall
has been
amount of rye for export
sold. Milling centers report no improvement in flour demand and mills
slow buyers of wheat, except choice
grades. Southwest reported some increase In country offerings of wheat.
For the week Chicago March wheat
lost 8 Vic closing at $1.68 hi; May corn,
7c, at 69c.
Hay. Market very weak, especially
on lower grades. Quotations lower in
practically all markets, due generally
to slightly Increased receipts and lack
to
of adequate demand. Necessary
carry hay over from day to day in
several western markets.
Feed. Market trend continues downward on principal feeds; demand very
Wheat
limited; transartions small.
mill feeds and linseed meal down 60c;
per
cottonseed meal off about $2.50Bprlng
ton; cornfeeds steady. Qoute
bran, Philadelphia, $36; Minneapolis,
$26; middlings about $2 below bran;
36 per cent cottonseed meal. Cincinnati, $32.50; Chicago, $32: Philadelphia.
$36. Oil meal, Minneapolis, $40; Philadelphia. $43.60: Chicago. $42.50. Hominy, Cincinnati, $38: Philadelphia, $41;
gluten, Philadelphia, $55. No. 1 alfalfa
meal, Chicago, $29; Kansas City, $26.
Seed. Growers in Important millet
sections receiving per
pounds clean seed, $1.251.60,
100
Golden millet: 75c $1.25, common millet; 70c$1.40, broom corn millet.
Seedsmen not buying and not much
millet seed has moved to date.
-

Metal Market.
Colorado settlement prices:

Bar silver (American)
Bar silver ( foreign (

Zlno
Copper
Lead
Timaatan.

ner unit

....

Lacentral, not a house was left stand-lu- g,
and those not destroyed were
left in a dnbly damaged condition. No
estimate of the total number of persons Injured has yet been made.
Minor shocks continue throughout
the district, one particularly strong
tremor being felt In the towns of San
The people
Martin and Ilivadiivla.
tre reported as bring panic stricken.
The city of Month u was shaken but
did not suffer any -- xtenslve damage.
In the town of Costa de Araujo the
leismic convulsion opened great crevices out of which hot water is spouting. The water from one of these geysers reached a height of tibout fifteen
feet and formed a pool in which two
persons were drowned.
A Bed Cross ambulance reached the
Tillage and set to work to rescue any
sufferers still alive In the ruins.
More than 30,000 persons inhabiting
little towns along the eastern Andean
slope, and as reports continue to add
to the long list of casualties, apprehension is felt that the final figures
will be very high.
The earth movement during the
tremor was from northwest to southeast, and a number of small shocks followed the principal concussion, which
lasted thirty seconds.
The latest reports from Mendoza
said that the shock at Tresportenas
had assumed the proportions of a
catnstrophe. Three relief trains have
been rushed to the town, from which
thirty dead and as many dying have
been brought out At Costa de Araujo, which was virtually isolated, another shock of the most violent character
occurred. At La Valle terrible scenes
were witnessed. The relief work was
most difficult, owing to the condition
of the roads, which had been broken
up and covered with water. The
church at La Valle was laid in ruins
and the municipal building's walls
were cracked.
Constantino Returns to Athens.
Athens. Coustantiue of Greece, removed from the throne by action of
the allied powers in 1917 and called
back by the recent plebiscite to resume his former status, has arrived in
Athens. He cuino into the city by
troln, and was received at the Place
Those wlio greeted
de la Concorde.
the returning monarch Included Queen
Mother Olgu, the regent, nnd Princess
Anastasia, wife of Prince Christopher.

6.09
.15
6.00
IK ODA 7 60

140

30c
Not Too Thrifty.
"How much do you charge a feller
to take a wash?" asked a grimy looking Individual of the cashier at a public bath house.
"Fifty cents a bath, or 12 for $5."
replied the cashier. "It would pay
you to buy a' $5 ticket."
"Nothln' doln' " answered the grimy
Individual, decisively. "How do I know
I'm going to live 12 years?" Toledo
Blade.
There Is very little waist material In
a fashionable evening gown.

Bad Stomach
Sends Her to Bed
for 10 Months

Eatonio Gets Her Up I
"Over a year ago," says Mrs. Dora
Williams, "I took to bed and for 10
months did not think I would live.
Eatonic helped me so much I am now
up and able to work. I recommend it
highly for stomach trouble."
Eatonic helps people to get well by
taking up and carrying out the excess
acidity and gases that put the stomach
out of order. If you have indigestion,
sourness, heartburn, belching, food repeating, or other stomach distress, take
an Eatonic after each meal. Big box
druggist's
costs only a trifle with
guarantee.
ye-u-

Diamonds
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Attention, Ranchers
Opening sals horses and mules. Stock
Show January 17th to 22d and everv
Thursday. Send address for market teller.
DENVER HORSE & MULE CO.
Union Stock Yards
Denver, Colo.

HOSIERY AGENTS

take orders and disand
and children's hosiery.
Full or spars
and cotton.
Washington. Revival of the his- Silk, mercerized
time, BífT money earned; work for yourself.
beautiful
toric Inuugurul ball us a feature of the Sample outfit, elirht (8) full pairs
hosiery, price $4.00; retull vaiue $41 00, prompt
Har- delivery shipped. Full
Inauguration of President-elec- t
Information for agents
receipt of certified check, money ordei
ding has been definitely decided on by on
or C, O. D. Write If interested. Rose Hos
the Washington committee arranging iery Co., 2244 N. Howard. Philadelphia. Pa,

Inaugural Ball Revived.

for the festivities incident to the Induction into office of the new President next March 4. The Inaugural ball
was one of the chief events on the
inauguration program until the first
inauguration of President Wilson.' It
marks the first appearance in society
of the new chief executive and the new
first lady of the lund as such.
Finds Bonds In Taxi.
Gary, Ind. Publication here of a
story concerning a dispute between
Charles S. Jagger, Herman Faber, a
dry goods merchant, and Justice of the
Peace ISenJumin L. Lnube over the
ownership of several thousand dollars'
worth of United States certificates of
indebtedness, brought to light the fact
thut .Tagger hud nearly $150,000 of the
certificates, which, he said, his wife
had found, loosely folded, in u Chicago
taxicub lust month.
Kidnaped Student III From Exposure.
Philadelphia. Herbert A. Bingham,
Jr., president of the freshman class at
the University of Pennsylvania, is critically 111 from pneumonia as a result
of having been kidnaped by sophomores. Bingham was drngged from his
bed and taken half dressed on a seventy-motor trip to Stroudsburg.
After being held there for several days
by the sophomores who wanted to prevent htm, as class president, from attending the freshman smoker, he managed to escape.
mile

$ .99
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The genuine bears this signature

One fur euun locality,

tribute our

high-grad-
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ee am losa ladies', men's

PARKER'S

MAIR BALSAM

RaanoreiiDananiatopiBalr Failing
Restore Calor ami
Beauty la Cray and Faded Haiti
sue. ana ei.wab itujctibi.
Warm Ctirm. WhB. Pstchoirue.l'.T.

H1NDERCORNS

Remove (Vims. fWU
louses, te., stops all pata, ensures comfort to the
feet, makes Wilkin etuv. 15a. bv mill or at Drtu
Vista, li.soox Cnemioal Work, Fatchuirue, Ji. X.
j

Shave. Bathe and
Shampoo with one

Cuticura

Soap.

Cutloura SoaplsthefavoriUforsmfstrrssorshaTlnf.

PATENTS

Wsttaon IB.CoIem

Patent Uwver. Waahtnsic
D, 0. Advice and book fres.
Rates reasonable. EUffheU references. Beataarrlosa,
for FORD Parmanant

Chilni

Non-Bk-

dellrered. Instantlj on and oil
Agents ti.OO
Big talcs. How. Uo., FlanUrllla, Con a
AGENTS, Either Sex, Earn $5 to $15 Per Daj
IMgnitlrd, emir. We require yonr pledge to derotel
hour, per dtir first 8 darn, afterwards roa will want

to. UÍKJMli WUHAINilBLlXl.,li'U Wortn,Teil

KREMuLA

taurtrui
mki thi skin fc.srw.'.'s
m

Avenue. Chics!

Coughs Grow Better
snrpriainaly ooo, throat inflammation dlaap-pcar- a.
Irritation is reUavwd and throat tick,
ling stop, whan you uas reliable, tima-teate- d

W. N.

DENVER,

NO.

20.

TAIBAN VALLEY NEWS.
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WILL HE COME IN?
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Best Christmas
for a Boy

H" 3
rvf (Ira

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH
v
((f). 1920, Western

Newspaper

Union.)

S ONE boy to another

for I have never gotten
over being one, although
I am getting as gray
as a billy-goaround
the ears I want to give
it as my opinion that a
Christmas anywhere but
In the country Is no
Christmas at all I
A city Christmas Is a
a uouuw
m
mocikuiy, a i'alse alarm, an Imitation.
I have tried both kinds, and so I know.
A city Christmas has all the tin and
tinsel, and that Is all. By the time
you get as old and feel as young as
I am, you find most of the plate worn
uiune-ueuev-
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Program for ' Those Persons Who
Think Santa. Claus Deception
Should, Come to End.
.

The Heart of Christmas
"I fear we are going to fcave a very
poor Christmas at our house," said

We have tried to work out a little Jane to Florence as they were walk-lu- g
Christmas program for those who obhome from school.
ject to Santa Claus. We respect the
"You know father's been out of work
opinions of all who think the decepon account of the strike, and mother's
tion should be stopped and feel that long Illness will make It next to Imwe ought to help them to arrange a, possible to buy gifts for the children.
disillusionized and thoroughly harm- And we may not even have a Christless Christmas what you might call mas treel" "And at the thought of a
a geruiless and renovated and disin- Christmas without a tree, her voice
fected and veracious joy season
which had been tremulous, broke Into
wlilch the children will take hold of a half stifled sob.
with enthusiasm without In after days
Florence looked very thoughtful,
wishing to upbraid their parents and then said In comforting tones, "But
hiss at them, "You lied to us!"
your father's at work again isn't he?"
We suggest, therefore, that the chil"Yes."
dren he called together on Christmas
"And your mother's health Is much
morning by the governor and addressbetter."
ed as follows:
"Yes, we expect her downstairs for
"Kids We shall now enjoy our gift Christmas day."
giving. I tore off a few scads from my
"Well, then I think, Jane, that you
roll the other day and handed them to should have great cause for rejoicing
your mother, and she dived headlong at your house Christmas tree, or no
Into the.. bargain counter flood and for Christmas tree."
two whole days appeared not again,
"I had not thought of that Florence,
and when she .did crawl out, battered, but you are right."
"Sometimes, I think we lose the real
Jamraedk ragged, torn, bruised and old,
she clutched to her bosom these few spirit of Christmas," continued Jane,
"by thinking that Christmas comes
glmcracks.
and highly
articles. We have placed from what we get or give Instead of
them upon these chairs so as to divest realizing that it is right In our hearts."
By this time the friends had come
the business of any stage effects that
might heighten the. pleasure In any to the parting of the way, and with a
way or give a false Impression. You friendly nod and "Goodbye," went to
are to understand that I bad to give their homes to vision anew the possiup for these things, and I wish to for- bilities of Christmas.
get about It before I feel real good InOPPOSED TO CHRISTMAS PIE
side again, and with these few remarks we will now "fall to, and you
The Puritans were not alone In
want to be quick about It, for I want their opposition to mince or Christmas
to read my paper In peace." Judge.
pie. The Quakers also fought against
It, and at length even many good peoWONDERFUL SPIRIT OF GIVING ple of the Church of England began
Another year Is neariug Its close and to think that clergymen should abstain
with Its euding comes that glad time, from It, against which prejudice
the Christmas holiday season. The ab"The
thus remonstrates:
sent ones are Home again or If they Christmas pie Is, In Its own nature,
cun not- come there are the letters and a kind of consecrated cake or badge
tokens to be sent and received. The of distinction, and yet It Is often forremembrance need not be expensive bidden the druld of the family.
as to money value, to be very much Strunge that a sirloin of beef, whether
appreciated.
boiled or roasted, when entire Is exthe chil- posed to the utmost depredations and
Christmas Is
dren's day. Do not Insist that Santa Invasions, but If minced Into small
will not remember them If they are not pieces and tossed up with plums and
good.
For we all know that Santa sugar It changes the property, and forClaus will surely come and the chil- sooth Is meat for his master."
dren lyiow It. too. He did not forget
us In our own childhood whether we
SANTA CLAUS
were very, very good or not. Let us Beyond the ocean many a talle.
teach the children about the wonderful
And many a year ago.
spirit of loving and giving that brings There lived a wonderful queer old man
In a wonderful house of snow;
a happy' CIiMstmás time.
4
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FIRST CHRISTMAS OBSERVANCE
it is suld that Christmas was first
observed In the year 03 and that It was
not until the year 137 that It was made
a solemn, feast. Pope Telesphorus decreed that It should be celebrated by
all Christians' Itf that year. On Qne
early Christmas day the Roman Emperor Diocletian. hearing that the
Christians assembled In their, church
were engaged In celebrating the birth
of Christ, .commanded that the doors
of the church be .closed and the building set oh (Ire. This was done and six
hundred persons lost their lives In the
burning .church.
'

A BRAVE SOLDIER

Ha, ha, you're a
brave soldier, to be scared of me.
x:

A THRIFTY SAINT
"Don't you think holidays tempt us
to extravagance?"
"Not at all. If you will study the
pictures of Santa Claus, you will observe he has on the same old clothes
be has worn (or years."

And every little boy and girl.
As Christmas times arrive.
No doubt will be very glad to
The old man la still alive.

bear

In his house upon the top of a hill.
And almost out of sight,
He keeps a great many elves at work,
All working with all their might
To make a million of pretty things.
s
Cakes,
and toys,
To All the stockings, hung up, you know,
By the little girls and boys.
Sunshine Bulletin.
sugar-plum-

Honestly, boys (and girls), I don't
think Santa Claus himself ever feels
very much at home except on a rural
route! He has a mighty poor job In a
big town, with flues instead of chimneys, and everything. And It Is hard
to see where he gets room to turn a
sleigh and eight reindeer around, tiny
reindeer though they may be. He'll be
pretty certain to bump Into a hydrant
or tip over on a curb.
And with twenty families all using
one flue (and, what Is worse, a soft
coal flue at that) how In the world
Is the most experienced Santa going
to find which is Brown's and which is
Smith's, and where the Greens live?
Even If he dared rap and ask (which
no Santa Claus Is ever supposed to
do) nobody could tell him. For perhaps the Browns and the Smiths have
never "met," and the Greens might
live across the hall for a month before anybody thought to Inquire their

WHY JIMMY PRAYED SO LOUD
Dick and Jimmy were visiting their
grandmother. One night when they
were saying their prayers Jimmy
voiced his petitions for Christmas
presents in a tone that could be heard

a

mile.

"Why do you pray for your Christmas presents so loud?" interrupted
Dick. "The Lord ain't deaf."
"No," whispered Jimmy,
'bul
grandma la."

ference between country snow and
city snow.
We may not have snow this Christ
mas, but we'll just suppose we do.
Isn't a good, old lively snowstorm
great? Perhaps It Is one of these lazy
snowstorms, with the big, white flakes
just floating down like feathers and
slowly turning the roads and roofs to
white, like a coat of good white paint.
Maybe there will be enough of It to
make good coasting on the hills and
good sleighing on the roads.
And, by the way, do you know
there are boys In the big cities who
have never seen a sleigh? Because a
sleigh Is getting to be a scarce article
In the cities. You see, as soon as a
g
little snow comes the
department gets busy and sweeps It
up, before It gets a chance to melt
Into slush.
In the country the winter wheat
needs It, and the ground takes enre of
It But In the city It just means slop
and slush. So they sweep It up and
carry It away and uncover the ugly
pavement as soon as they can.
But they let you keep your snow In
When a warm wind
the country.
comes along It will pack fine, and you
can have your snow-meand your
snow forts, and your snowball battles.
(Only please don't use your artillery
on older folks, or girls, or me.)
Or perhaps this snowstorm is one
of the bllzzardy kind, with the wind
zipping around the house and piling
street-cleanin-

For that Is one thing you don't get
much of In the city neighbors. Sometimes when the woman across the
road keeps running in Just when your
mother Is canning, or baking, or treating a
kindly but firmly
your mother may alwith a
most wish that they weren't quite so
plentiful In the country but she
wouldn't.
She would miss them, just
the same as you would miss having
the same boys to play with year after
year.
For In the city you are always getting a fresh lot of playmates and
sometimes they are a mighty fresh
lot, too. Of course there are some
good kids, also; but It always seems
that just when you get to liking some
fellow up the street or across the alley,
the landlord boosts the rent and his
folks have to move, and you never see
him again. He may move only from
one side of the city to the other, hut
It might as well be to another state.
It Is five or ten or twenty miles
miles of houses, no, miles of flats, and
streetcar tracks, and railroads, and
factories and you never see him again
or any of his folks.
The boys you know this Christmas
probably won't be around at all next
Christmas, If you Uve In the city. That
Is a funny thing about city folks:
they are always going somewhere and
never getting anywhere. Why, even
If the landlord didn't raise the rent
October 1 or May 1 or whenever the
lease expires, they might move anyway I People who Uve In flats Instead
of homes are always looking for some
thing better and getting something
worse. They hove the most wonderful
collection of rent receipts, but not a
foot of ground, not a roof or rafter,
they can call their own.
Now, I don't know what you think,
but I think that every family ought to
have a house of Its own, a house It
lives In year after yenr. That Is, of
course, unless the father has some
sort of job that makes it necessary for
him to move to some other town every
other year or so. But it Is a great
thing to live In a home, not just a
house, and that Is about the best place,
and the only place, to have a Christmas, a real,

jst:.

?

honest-to-goodne-

would wonder who owned It I
tell you, boys, It's a great satisfaction to have a back yard and to know
It's yours, and that you can Invite
people Into It, or Invite people to stay
out of It, Just as you please. Why, that
Is what brought the Pilgrim Fathers
to America they wanted a spot they
could call their own.
don't say that
It was exactly a back yard they wanted, but what they wanted was some
place they could play ball and no
landlord of a king could come along
and tell them to stop because they
might break some of the royal windows. You know old King George did
come along and try to make them stop
and you know what happened to the
Zara I
royal windows.
And then there Is this matter of
snow. You know some people don't
think It Is much of a Christmas without snow. Now, I know quite a lot
about snow because I've been acquainted with a lot of It. I have
tramped through It up In the Hudson
Bay country, and I've wallowed around
In It In the summertime on top of the
ftocky mountains. And I want to tell
1

ultra-moder-
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DINNER
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you do?'
" 'I discharged her,' said the modern
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Snowballs Through Royal Windows.
the suow up In the corners why that
kind of snow doesn't seem to come
down nt all, but just goes slanting by
until It runs up against something it
can't puss.
I remember being on a night train
one time; and when we woke up In
the morning, and the train was running over the smooth prairies, a little
girl from a big city In western Pennsylvania (I won't tell you what city
It was but maybe you can guess) exclaimed as she looked out of the
window :
"Look, Mammal The snow out here
Is white 1"
I don't need to say much about the
Christmas dinner. But if you have
your Christmas dinner In the country,
the turkey perhaps Is one your folks
raised, or that was raised 4n the
anyhow, It Is pretty
neighborhood
likely to be a native, and not a resident of a cold storage plant somewhere. Or maybe you'll have a goose
or a brace of chickens. Anyway, you'll
know their pedigree, and that they're
fresh and good.
And It will be the same way all
down the Une vegetables, and pies,
and everything. And cooked I cooked
to a turn just long enough Just
short enough just right.
And you will more than likely have
one thing that they won't have at the
Christmas dinner in the city, because
you know the cost of living Just now
s mighty high, In town especially, for
both rich and poor. So you will have
one thing that the city boy probably
will not have
Enough I
So I could go on and show you a
dozen other ways In which a Christmas In the country puts It all over a
Christmas In the city, but I. am going
to mention Just one thing more: the

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect it.
Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.
If the kidneys are not in a healthy condition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.
e
You may suffer pain in the back,
and loss of ambition.
Poor health makes yon nervous, irritable and may be despondent; it makes any
one so.
But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Swamp-Roo- t,
restoring
by
Kilmer's
health to the kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.
Many send for a sample bottle to see
what Swamp-Roothe great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do for
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., you
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel
Post. You can purchase medium and
large size bottles at all drug stores. Adv.

RefrU. S.Pat. Oft

Carbolated
PETROLEUM JELLY

An antiseptic

dressing for cuts

sores, etc.

A necessity

t,

Courtesy Overdone.
It happened In London about the
time that the jamboree was held at
Olympla, and boy scouts from all over
the world attended.
A Highland soldier, on entering an
underground train at I'addington,
found himself In the center of a party
of the boys.
There were no vacant seats, but
a tiny "wolf cub" got up and said :
"Will you please take my seat,
miss?"

where there
are children.

,

AVOID SUBSTITUTES

CHE8EBB0GG1I MFC COk
VewYork
ta Street

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that tha
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and
keep in good health. In three sixes, all
druggists.
Guaranteed as represented.
Leek for the nana Gold MwUI oa eracy sos
aod aocopt ao hailatioa
Had a Job in Mind.
"My dear," said the banker to his
only daughter, "I have noticed a young
man attired in a dress suit in the
drawing room on two or three evenings every week of late. What is his

occupation?"
The Highlander blushed, smiled and
The little miss blushed prettily, and
replied, in kindly tones:
her dark eyes flashed mischievously,
"Thank ye, me lad, but I'm no' a but there was keen pride and joy In
girl guide yet"
her voice as she answered :
"He is at present unemployed, faCutlcura for Pimply Faces.
ther, but he is thinking seriously of
To remove pimples and blackheads accepting a position as
smear them with Cutlcura Ointment. to a young lady of means."
Wash oft In five minutes with Cutl
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear
How's This?
keep your skin clear by using them for
CATARRH MEDICINE wOl
dally toilet purposes. Don't fail to In doHALL'S
what we claim for It cure Catarrh or
clude Cutlcura Talcum. Adv.
Deafness caused by Catarrh. We do not
claim to cure any other disease.

A Poor Guesser.
"And you think you love my dauph- ter, do you?" asked the father of the
sweet young thing.
"Well, I Just guess I do," was the
young man's reply.
"You've never won a prize at guess
ing, have you?"

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is
liquid, taken Internally, and acta through
the blood upon the mucous
surfaces ot
the system, thus reducing- - the Inflammation and restoring; normal conditions.
All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Physical Endurance.
stntesmea
patiently wrote out their speeches and
other documents with pen and ink."
Not So Easy.
"Yes," rejoined Senator Sorghum.
Can you really grant
Goldilocks
"Hut they had the strength left. It
any wish one can muke?
The Fairy Godmother Yes, denrle. wasn't so customary In their day for
Then, why don't you a man to get out In a campaign and
Goldilocks
wish yourself young and pretty like shake hands with the whole world."
"Some of those

old-tim- e

me?
The Evidence.

The more you stick up for other
people's rights the less It will be necessary to stick up for your own.

Knicker How can you tell a wolf
In sheep's clothing?
Bocker It never gets sheared.

Aspirin
You must say

pie-E- ach

Turkey Is Important,
Pie and such are great.
Popcorn strings you have to have
When you decorate.
But I guess a Christmas
Christmas wouldn't be
If you didn't have a boy
Bringing In the treat

INDIGESTION

Vaseline

bead-ach-

Christinas tree.
Of course they have Christmas trees
In New York tralnloada
In the city.
of them come down every season from
the Adirondacks, and In Chicago boat
upper
Michigan's
loads come from
peninsula. You can buy them for fifty
cents or a dollar, and they make very
good Christmas trees Indeed.
I don't know what you think about
this either but I have always thought
that things I did myself and for myself were Just twice the fun of things
I bought myself or hired myself. And
I think that especially about a Christmas tree. If you are lucky enough
to be able to go out and pick your
own tree, and chop It down, and bring
It in well, that's what I call a real
Christmas treel
Because that Is really and truly
your Christmas tree. You selected It
with your own eye and chopped It
down with your own axe and brought
It home with your own muscle.
tree that Is your job:
Bringing In the Tree
Father gets the turkey.
Mother makes the
one has a Christmas Job
To do, and so have I.
Sister strings the popcorn
To decorate but, gee!
I have got the biggest Job.
Bringing In the treel

NS

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Important to Mothers

3

Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

LE.-AE-

girl."

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it
Bears the
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

flat-iro- n,

sure-enoug-

"The modern girl's morals are not
what her mother's were. I was talking
the other morning to a modern girl in
an
bathing suit.
" 'My hired chaperon,' she said, as
she brushed a bit of sand from her
bare, round knee 'my hired chaperon
caught tne kissing a married man last
night.'
" 'Good heavens !' suld I. 'What did

plate, and as it was passed Richard
took the largest one.
A troubled conscience Immediately
caused him to look at his mother,
whose stern countenance spoke plainer than words.
"Well, mamma," he said, although
not a word had been spoken, "I didn't
want you to be the hog."

shirt-boso-

Christmas.
Most of you boys who live on the
farm and In the small town have that
kind of home, and I wonder If you
know how lucky you are? Wouldn't
you hate to wake up Christmas morning and look at the celling and realize
that someone else owned It, and then
get up and go out In the front yard
and realize that someone else owned
that, too why, you'd get so after
awhile that, everything you saw, you

The Modern Girl.
Cortlnndt- - Bleecker said at a luncheon at Dark Harbor:

Saving Mother.
Two bread rolls were left on the

name.

1

A SAFE AND SANE CHRISTMAS
Societies are being organized whose
members are pledged against giving
Christmas gifts outside their lmmedl
ate families. Christmas giving has
been overdone, and If the Intemperance can be checked in that way, well
and good. But let us hope the "reformers" will not try by legal enactment to Impose their views upon others. There are many things In this
life to be remedied, and most of them
should be remedied without resort to
legislation. Tacoma (Wash.) Ledger.

you that there Is a great difference1
In snow that Is, there Is a great dif

"Bayer"

Warning! Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions.
Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache,
Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cenia Larger packages.
Asplrla Is the

tr4

mark of Bayer Maaafactare of

M oaoaceUeaeidaeter

of SallcrUoaaM
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Pan American Union Board in Session

Every Friday by
H. ATKEESON
Owner.
MAU, Editor.
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PROTECTION
Sold only by THE OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Subscription $1.50 Per Year.

OUR PERFECT PROTECTION POLICY
Four issues constitute a month.
Advertising

rates

The Only Policy on Earth as far as we know that will Pay for Daily
'
Disability, Irrespective of Cause.
f
1.
If I am Sick. 2. If I am Accidentally Injured. 3. If I am
Totalyy Disabled for Life. 4. If I should Die.
Provides for All Four in One Policy at Less Cost than any two
Taken Separately under the old plan, By a Clever Combina teion
An Invention of our own.

on Application.

.

Entered at the Postoffice at Taiban,
N. M., as second-clas- s
mail matter,

"THE MYSTERY"

ffry
rvv.

The Office Force Surprise, or
Who Bribed the "Devil?"

xu.Jm,Mi

írLSs

kmL...&í.Sí

J. A. GILBERT,

Latiu-Ameriea- n

..j

,
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laat-nimu- te

old-tim- er
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Meuse-Argonn-
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Many new representatives of
countries sat at the first 1D20 meeting of the
Union
building, Washington. Secretary of State Colby presided. Those In the
governing board, held at the
Taiban,
picture left to right tire: Secretary Colhy; Dr. L. S. Rowe, director general; Ambassador of Brazil, Augusto Cochrane de Alencar; Minister of Venezuela, Sr. Dr. Don Santos A. Dotninicl; Minister of Colombia, Dr. Carlos Adolfo
Urueta; Minister of Uruguay, Dr. Jacobo Várela; Minister of Guatemala, Dr. Jules Blanchl; Charge d'Affalres of
Panama, Sr: Don .7. E. Lefevrej Charge d'Affnlres of Haiti. Albert Blanchet; Assistant Director
Union,
Francisco J. Yanes; Charge d'Affalres of Bolivia, Sr. Alberto Cortadellas; Minister of Costa Rica, Dr. Octavio Bee-ichl; Minister of Honduras, Sr. Don J. Antonio Lopez Gutierrez, and Minister of Ecuador, Sr. Dr. Don Rafael O. temples or revered in our homes. It
'
:Ell7.nlde.
is not enough that His sympathy ana

Monday of this waek ur office
force was slipped up on by his "royal
nibs," the Editor. Mr. Mau had left
here Saturday, saying he was going
to Clovis and Portales, and that ie
would return Monday.
Many trips he has taken and we CHlLJVbnia Bui, Zsjlu UK
never looked for him until we saw;
1via1i 1 J oaucK
him. This time her eturned on schedThe above caption was the nucleus
ule and the only way we can account
for it is that his wife was with him. around wmcn centered many amusing
This "printer's devil" had to tell, incidents ot the play, Mrs. biiggs
incuuus. civen by the irilgh school'
about it.
n..o
aumenta ana
tne
Auditorium
oi
house,
the
in
my
On Active Service, 12220.
bchool ÜUlding, Vvedliesday evening,
Taiban Valley News,
December 2nd.
Ye Editor.
Perhaps the stellar honors should
Dear Sir:- nioe given ra jhu
iAiw.ua..,
Thought you would like to hear
ox tne role ox
aboumption,
I
from an
of your parts.
u ,i,..,i.,.niv,1n...i and IQVdSiCK
am old soldier now, having been in
oui.i. xne naive bwing, given tne
the World War, with the Second Di..man was ua.ural
by uiiwi
vision, but have now enlisted here
nave oee.i oatuo-.scarcely
couiu
again in the 5th Infantry. I was in
uy Aoa iuoigaii, oigmittliy catc lor
tean Theirry, June 5th to July 8th,
appearJuly 18th to 20th tne part, uut prevented iiom
1918; Asine-Marnuy
lViis.
tíriggs,
inane
by illness.
1918; St. Michiel, Sept. 12th to 15th, ing
l.iuomit
c.irf
loyally
uep.cted
1918;
First Argonne kij.n.,
pnuooupny ox our old i.end,
auie
offensive, Oct. 3rd to 10th, 1918;
mrs. Vviggs, ox tne uaouage ra.cn"
Nov. 1st to 11
Final
only the bright side oi ad.erbe
1918; having been 18 months in seing
making tne
France and 7 months in Germany and situations and
as wen as proepisodes,
trying
now have enlisted for three more manv
ane gave solo- comedy,
viding mucn
years,
As Ever,
,
......
mon ana ouage vuiauu as u.e u..u.a- Harry W. Polin.
autnonty lor ma..y wise ie- Note: Probably some of our readers will know the party who has sent marks and deductions '
Misd UaniaL)
'lhe other widow
us this letter from foreign shores.
oi the pigs, also con..r.bated to
the laughs by her well tuned unyde
ATKERSON-KEIT- H
as the rrish woman.
and her mah.e-u- p
WEDDING.
We could not help falling ior .mísó
ay- Kathleen Davies in her sweet
Sunday evening a wedding took al of virgmia Le(!) ,0 why bi.imj t.w
place that has been scented for some- - other lelloW i, Viilsy ju
.v..il.i.,
time, when Mrs. Ruth Atkinson
waa aLo a capt.Vat.u0'
joined in wedlock to Mr. Perry Keith duly appreciaUd by KoukJ.t
by the venerable Rev. D. C. Barb of
.,lL-M Jjm
du
the Baptist Church.
,Lee was the aaat,Bi.e la.her ana w..e..
Mrs. Keith is the daughter of Mrs.lhis frienda got used to th.t iia.vl
M. E. Watkins, and has been teaching grown maJcac.ie, o thd w..is..e.-o(
in the school of Taiban in the past, Cousn gas by Vviiam Chsh.re, thjsc
and is a very attractive and amiable two were accürded t.ieir hare o tha
woman. Mr. Keith is an old resident honors.
of Taiban, being connected with the
The younger liriggs, by Bessie
Santa Fe, as foreman of the Taiban Cheshire and Well Atkinson were full
section.
of "pep" a..d a- - precac.oui yoa..g-tj- r
The NEWS extends to them thi to.itnbuti.d the.r bi. n a capt..ati..g
hearty congratulations upon this joy- üud i.atart.1 íj L. i.rss Gardae.' as a
ous occasion.
stammering friend of th3 family wa
Meuse-Argonn-

....

..JIfc;-s..i-'.-

e,

e,

help should be expressed in our
To be satisfied with this is

Supplanted Lute.
musical Instrument
very popular In iha
Diddle ages was the lute. At the
Mandolin

An aristocratic
itlll found, hut

tta rilrent rlencendnnt
ha all hur entirely sup
ilanted It. The lute Is the 'ud of the
- uu
oors. even in 11 verj name- n
rnicn means merely tne wooa.
ras Introduced by the Saracens at the
From Spain It
Ime of the Invasion.
Ireaent rlno
he mandolin

015090.
MILTON AUSTIN
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
City Transfer
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
Nov. 24, 1920.
General Drayage BuMnaai
Notice is hereby given that Nannie
Prompt Work Right Pric
White, of Taiban, N. M., who, on
Dec. 16th, 1918, made Additional
homestead entry. No. 015090. for
Section 5, Township IN., Range
28E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed no
Moncv bok wtthoat qaMtlon
If HUNT'S Solvt Mil In th
tice of intention to make Final three i
,
.
.
.
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA.
1
'
year Trrooi, to esuiDiisn
Claim to tne
RINGWORM, TETTER or
sklo di
othtr 75Itchint
!.
land above described, before L. K.
Try
erot box t our rlsV.
Man, U. S. Commissioner, in his
at Taiban, New Mexico, on the TAIBAN DRUG COMPANY.
12th day of Jany. 1921.
LODGE DIRECTORY.
Claimant names a switnesses:
William H. Vaughter, John G. Ty
son, Zade H. Woods, William M. Wil- Charlotte Camp, No
9m4
son, all of Taiban, New Mexico.
and 4th Friday of Mh mom.
12-- 3
W. R. McGill. Register
1
C. P. Stone, Con. Oem.
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Trotzky on Inspection Tour

:. Tore
.

ü
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t
L son Trotzky. minister of war of the "lied" government of Kussia, photographed on an Inspection tour, Just before the start of the great drive Rjrulnst
General Wrangel's army.

piay a .J
h

or o jr
.n,
We do no. baliee that any
incubus in the country the size of
Taiban, could have so many promns-in- g
stars.
May we venture to hope that the
worthy incentive (Equipment for
the Science Department) will induce
our young friends to consider auother
J such
delightful evening, the soonsr
the better

,iKMi"i1niA"fr"t""Vil'"lfrTnT'-hr"--

...i.Mlal.
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Correct Wav to Receive Burolar
The old pinn of offering a burtrlnr
cigarette ann asmng mm to taKe a
chair while you telephone to the io
is not now so successful as In th
The hewi plan Is to tackle th
For this purpose
fellow rtpht aa.y
you shiiulrt tep hehind him. take hold
com hi n rnrce it over nis mee,
Then tie hi left arm to his rlRht leg
across the hack Properly carried out

method

rarely

falls.-Lon-

don

Punch

moss-covere- d

I

Headlight for Brooms.
An Inventor In Mary land has per
iected a small electric lipht to he st- fcched to a hroom to llyhi up dark
wrnerg when his wife sweeps the
loom Ifldlacapolls News.

Or JE.SU 3

By S. J. Duncan-ClarChicago Evening Post.
Never did the world need more
than now to hear the authoritive voice
of Jesus.
If we are to bring order out ot
cnaos peace out of conflict, brother- hood out of class and group, we must
return in humble soirit to the Beth- lehem manger, to the Nazareth shop,
to the market place, the seashore or
:J
x
i.. mounujmsiue,
tnw mensos a
wiiem it..
lne
of Jesus was spoken to the hearts of
men.
Jesus believed in man. It is well
to emphasize this fact in an age of
cvnicism. There was no room for
in His prilosophy. He came
&
wherfl forc(, and fraud
.
and oppression prevailed, and to tne
hour of His trlumPhant dfath ?e
"ever doubted that love and justice
and freedom were possible in numan
relations.
Jesus believed in man as a poten
tial Son of God. His ideal for society
contemclated
the emancipation of
man from the control of material
things.
Mammon should 'not rule;
there should be no occasion for aiu- !

this

'
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t
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'I'm-

M.

Atin,

Ckrk.

Taiban Lodge No. 41, L O. 0. F.
Meets every Saturday night
W. H. Adam N. O.

Nwam, V. 6.
Pery Keith, See'y.

R. M.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

inllmn:

v

Iiiiiimm I

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. H. M. Smith,

Pastor.

Preaching, 2nd Sunday in each
month; hours 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
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Toys.

lead soldiers,
Imi m il ihln nnd little more In-I,,, flat wooden dolls
h!ii
(,'.., ,i..w f 2ino B. O. ; cheiip
.ml dulls of, func'iil
v
licniity tiehintted to

list

yo

or n

j.i.iiMi

'

"HtMlj

u

:

Amerli-n-

1

ui- -

'

mi

.luring the eighteenth
" 'i' - ' " ic no makers of my
c
'"'
ind for the children
. n!:j
f iIih
he silversmiths mude
.i!i miver, while Sheraton
'o.vk oi
'
Chiip(iiilnle made doll furniture
i.i Mn i mini: lure reproduction of the
Mnii'js they inn dt for the palaces anil
!he drawing r mis of the socially elect.
V'iy pnriichuies the forerunners ofthe

f

w

ili

O

'!

hjrv,

nu.;

t.

3J

k.

.

medieval Europe.

The Old Beech.
The old beech kept me dry enough
while the ralo beHt steadily on his
head, but he knew how to preserve
the downpour for his own needs. From
the mass of the leaves It passed to
the ramage of the twigs thai bore
them and gaining In volume, descended as a trickle to the branches and
a brisk fountain to the boughs. Then
tie many channel mef at lhe fork.
tn run down the bole In a torrent
nil vanish onder the
eartiu Bdeo rhlllpottt.
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he
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.u a.ts, and
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of Silas.
by the you.-.ge- r

tin is

1

1

a.naeme.it,

cn

,.ia

rndually spread over Europe, as also
In

.ii--

hlt'.'illl

lid Its contemporaries the "glttern"
ind "rebec" All three were favorita

bstruraentt

ca.i

sonsa o.

I'l-e-
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H. R. PARSONS,
Attorney at Law
Fort Sumner,
N. M.

looked, that is the spirit of giving as
as receiving.
Gratitude.
A clerk employed
liehtnd the conn- As the Wise Mi
Br Bt , pom offlre in the south of
lowing the Star, brought gifts of gold at)fl pe(.eti(J. r(js(.ue(j a young g,r,
frankinense and myrrh, the treasures from drowning.
In order to show
' appreciation of the young man's
o:. that land, to the Babe at Bethle- Iraverj. Iwal residents have now
hcm 80 should we in
W oi the Mded to purchase their stamps at bliGreat Gift' also give"
lost offlce.-Ix.n- don
Punch.

-

-

Mr.

a--

rcci.ca

to evade

The spirit of Jesus must be brought
into factory and mine and bank and
railroad system ; into store and office.
W. H. SULLIVAN,
It must reveal to us that man is
Atornej at Law
more than a machine with which he
Sumner,
Fort
N. M.
works; that material wealth was
meant to be the servant, not the masHENRY T. SHUMAJCS
ter, of the human soul; that the
making of a life is the supreme thing,
Buyer and Shippar
for which the making of a livelihood
Cattle Sheop Hules
is merely incidental.
Taiban, New
Until we get this vision, we will
approach the solution of our problems
LIST YOUR CATTLE AND LAND
without true understanding.
t is time that men who believe in with me. Will get yea a Buyer. I
Jesus should make their faith count am in the Business.
not merely in religious observance,
W. T. BONNER, Tafcaa, JÍ. M.
but in human relations; in civic duty
in business; in industrial manage
NORA BLACK,
ment; in the tasks of office and
rorkthop.
U. S. ComnitMtoaer,
The hope ofthe world rcst3 upon
Office, Citizens Bank BaikHnff
he leadership of Jesus.
Fort Sumner, New Murifio. -

wondered

true Christmas spirit pervaded
gested
rVmrpTi nt tht nnmin.1 School

'

vvinnig the

CHARLES F. FISHBACK
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Fort Sumner,
New Mexico.

why his appearance sug
J. M. Creshire, we should
---remember that old Saint Nick has to
t nrsnmas service appropriately dc- - cover a vast territory and never dls
gun wiui a lerveni, jnnycir ujf mis.
appointes any of his ardent believ
Culberson.
ers, the children.
The program continued with a read
' So aden was the tree that a beautl
no- hv Perrv Keith, of the
" ' ". "" r.
ful manicure set, given to Miss Jolly,
ed poem, "It Was the Night Before
and afterwards hand- vas
iiusi-.iias- ,
n.iumci in- - ed
by
in
a
conscientious
burro, after
sion, describing the distressing con-pu- rt
of
to
he'd
make
a
started
breakfast
trast of Xmas in Armenia, our unfor-au- d
the discarded tree.
túnate sister Chrsitian country, where
During the evning there were songs
war has dispersed all the joys of Xmas
of Xmas bells and Xmas joys, spirit
and left an appalling condition of
edly rendered by the members of the
want.
Sunday School. Our townspeople
Ruth Wade gave two charming reout in full force and when this
turned
citations, followed by a brief address,
'pleasant occasion ended, we all heav-e- d
delivered by Rev. R. H. Evans, who
a sigh that Xmas comes but ones
spoke eloquently and earnestly on a
la year.
A
rmi

was,

aLo

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.

games, candy, and all things that
real challenge of His message and
Entertainment grow on an Xmas tree Santa clau3 the
A Delightful
to lose the real meaning of His promEnjoyed by Old and Young himself, was present, too, and if some ise.

p..-r- t

Origin 01 S ang Te'tn.
"ChillT." us h snitiK I'linise, refers to
he thrmvlnji of clintT ns'enil "I inrd-ffilo allure hints mi'l iiiisi'iiienl ly
re get Hie phrnse hii old liird is not
iitmht with I'luilT ilini Is n wish iiinn,
rltli all tils wits hI'oim him is nut to
liui "oii ure
e deluded hy huinlum
Imtlilin mi." sprltiu' Irimi mi enuieiy
dlleieiil suiir. e Men 'tic leleleliee la
li ivunl
b lhe
hiinfleill m find;,
hull to ves niel
he ICngllsh
srili survives n the phrnse to
fOHKt" H person, which iIih'k not Heces-nrflmean to cook him. although be
oay become heated.

New Mexico.

hos-

CHRISTMAS Cfc.Lfc.BKAl IUN
There were presents for. all, the pitals, our orphanages, our institu-AT THE CHURCH
.bright eyed children receiving dolls, tions for the poor and the afflicted.
'

Representative,

jpair

1

in mo

"f iior

need or
man Bhould be free to realize its
justice and love. In a world where
these prevailed charity would be
highest destiny.
In the program that He worked out
as He toiled at the bench He planned
that service should be the motive and
the method in human in
dustry.
We have substituted self
advantage for service, and mutual
While
exploitation for
these rule in motive and method we
shall never realize the happiness He
JabiwimI as tía"
o Vnnnlnnia Mr a aanlr
"ri"""' "
Jesus set small store by charity.
iíi..íw wj.gr "
to Him a meer cloak for the imper-llc- e
fections and inequities of human
lations. He put all the emphasis of
His teachings and example upon
unnecessary.
We have traveled so far from the
ideals of Jesus it is not easy to
restore them. But there is no other
way to find a permanent solution for
the troubles that disturb us. His road
is the only road. It involves sacrifice
We cannot avoid the cross. But beyond Calvary lies the realization oí
'
our hopes.
It is not enough that the spirit of
Jesus should be Worshiped in our

"""

BAPTIST.
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Rev. C. D. Barb,

Pastor.

Preaching, 4th Sunday in each month
Hours: 11 A. M. end 8 P. M.

nía aforesaid
the mm of
KS for
cn
ill I'Vt l
l nut cannot be
11 W.i.'h
ureil bv 1I15 u
M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
MEDICINE.
f'RANIC J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before rne Bud subscribed In
R. H. Evans, Pastor.
my presence, this 61 h day of December.
A.. D. 1886.
Preaching 1st and 8rd Sunday in each
A. W. OLEA80N,
c?,!)
Notary Public,
if
Hnll's Catarrh Modlrlne In taken In- - month; hours, 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
ternnlly anil acta (lirough the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of tne System. Send
for testimonials, free.
UNION SUNDAJSf SCHOOL.
P. J. chenet & ro., Toledo. O.
fold by all druitnlsts. TBc.
Perry Keith, Superintendent
Hall's Family Fills foi constipation.
Meets at 10:00 A.M. every Sunday.
.J Hun ...
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Origin of "Brasil."
The country Brazil derived Its name
from a red dye wood which abounds
throughout the land. The Portuguese
called the wood "braza," which means
a live coal, end Brazil Is the form of
the word applied tn the whole country.

The Astrologer

In

Chins.

From the earliest times astrology
has been one of the arts surrounded
by mystery. Bui In China It Is a
When a so
very perilous profession.
celled prophet predicts so event which
does not occur, he loses his bead.

Baby's Cries Legal.
A Jndire of the city court of Buffalo
has' ruled that the cries of a baby
ire no leen I reaton for ousting a ten
inl of an apartment house. The only
reason the complainant could give was
that the walls of the infant "got eo
bar nerves."

Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night
You are cordially invited to attend
these services.

M3ESM
jl

Money tinek without question
If HUNT'S Salve falls In tha
trrattnirnt of ITCH, BCZEMA,

a., r. v TV VHP.

IB. .ft!

TAIBAN

DRUG COMPANY.

OT

Othar Itahlna- akia illaaaaaa.
Tt ñ sent bos at oar rUk.
-

I

I

Frugal to the ' End.
Ad old woman known for her mis
wly habits was on her deathbed. Bha
had not long to live. Presently her
lips moved, and her daughter bent
over her to catch the last words.
"Blow out that stump of candía,"
cao
whispered the old woman.
w to die In the daik."
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